In late 2014 and early 2015, highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) A(H5N2), A(H5N1), and A(H5N8) viruses were detected in poultry and wild birds in the United States and Canada. A fully Eurasian A/goose/Guangdong/1/1996-lineage (gs/GD/96) HPAI H5N8 clade 2.3.4.4 virus was detected along with reassortants of gs/GD/96 H5N8 with North American wild bird lineage low pathogenicity avian influenza (LPAI) viruses (reassortants H5N2 and H5N1). The gs/GD/96 H5N8 virus was detected sporadically along the Pacific flyway with few detections of the reassortant H5N2 virus in poultry. However, shortly after the reassortant H5N2 virus was detected in the Midwest, it rapidly spread, infected domestic poultry flocks in 15 states, and required a massive response effort to depopulate \>50 million birds ([@R1]). Although ample data regarding potential public health impacts were available for the gs/GD/96 H5N1 virus, less was known about the more recent subclades (H5 2.3.4.4). Since 2003, gs/GD/96 had been reported to have caused 860 human infections in 16 countries ([@R2]). Furthermore, reported illness from the gs/GD/96 H5 virus infections has been severe; this virus caused deaths in 53% of persons infected ([@R3]).

On the basis of the theoretical risk for transmission from poultry to humans, in 2015 the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) drafted monitoring recommendations for persons potentially exposed to low pathogenicity and highly pathogenic H5 and H7 viruses as a part of the official USDA APHIS response efforts in the United States ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The recommendations were phased in during late 2015 and called for active monitoring for illness in persons exposed to virus through these response activities (e.g., handling infected birds or carcasses or working in a virus-contaminated environment) during and for 10 days after the last exposure. We reviewed the data and proposed a revision to the recommendations for monitoring.

###### Information on monitoring guidelines for persons responding to an outbreak of avian influenza in poultry, United States, 2014--2017\*

  Area of information                                                                                        Guidance
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Definition of active monitoring                                                                            Active monitoring indicates that someone contacted each responder daily to assess responder health status. Monitoring for signs of illness was recommended for the duration of the exposure and for 10 d after the last exposure.
  Responders asked to report if they had new onset or worsening of any of the following signs and symptoms   Fever or feeling feverish/chills; cough; sore throat; runny or stuffy nose; eye tearing, redness, irritation (pink eye); sneezing; difficulty breathing; shortness of breath; fatigue (feeling tired); muscle or body aches; headaches; nausea; vomiting; diarrhea; seizures; rash
  Specimen                                                                                                   Respiratory or conjunctival
  Who monitored                                                                                              
  Mobilized responders                                                                                       USDA/APHIS safety officers or contractor safety officers performed daily monitoring on-site
  Demobilized responders                                                                                     State or local health department officials made contact with demobilized responders at least twice, upon arrival and at the end of the 10-d period
  Who performs testing                                                                                       State health department
  Who is tested                                                                                              Decision based on recommendations of state health department after assessing clinical illness, exposure, and use/breach of personal protective equipment

\*USDA/APHIS, US Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service.

The Study
=========

The objective of this evaluation was to estimate the risk for infection in persons responding to outbreaks by using data retrospectively obtained during December 2014--September 2017. We used several sources of data. We identified the domestic poultry detection events that were reported to USDA. Then, to identify the number of persons exposed during a response (i.e., responders), we used USDA reports from each incident and limited to persons who were deployed to the field. For the numerator, we used state reports to CDC of any ill responders and testing results. Specimens were tested for influenza viruses by reverse transcription PCR. We calculated the percent positive among exposed official responders and estimated 95% binomial CIs.

We found 264 detections of H5 or H7 viruses in poultry across 20 states; most (≈92%) were during the outbreak of infection with gs/GD H5 HPAI virus during 2014--2015, and 4,555 responders were potentially exposed to a virus ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Responders were from 3 main groups: USDA, USDA contractors, and state/local agriculture. All responders were recommended to receive seasonal influenza vaccine and were assumed to have properly worn adequate personal protective equipment (PPE) ([@R4]); no data were systematically collected on PPE breaches. CDC did not recommend antiviral chemoprophylaxis for persons using proper PPE. The APHIS Health and Safety and PPE Guidance for HPAI and APHIS-CDC monitoring guidance applied to all responders. Twenty-three persons became ill and were tested; no human infections with avian influenza viruses were detected. The risk for infection with avian influenza for responders was low, although our power to make this statement with confidence varied by year and virus because there was a wide range (74--3,962) of number of persons involved in each response. The data were most robust during the outbreaks of infection with gs/GD/96 H5N8 and reassortant HPAI H5N2 viruses in poultry during 2014--2015.

###### Influenza virus detection in poultry and persons potentially exposed, ill and tested, United States, 2014--2017\*

  Time                 No. states   Virus               No. premises          No. domestic poultry   Total responders potentially exposed (by affiliation)   No. ill persons positive for avian influenza/no. tested (95% CI)   Other pathogens detected
  -------------------- ------------ ------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------
  Dec 2014--Jun 2015   15           H5N2, H5N8, H5N1†   242: all HPAI         50.4 million           3,962 (3,009 contractors, 773 USDA; 180 state/local)    0/5 (0--0.001)                                                     Not systematically collected
  Jan 2016‡            1            H7N8                9: 1 HPAI, 8 LPAI     414,000                519§ (374 contractors; 78 USDA; 67 state/local)         0/16¶ (0--0.007)                                                   1 coronavirus OC43, 1 rhino/enterovirus
  Mar 2017             4            H7N9                13: 2 HPAI, 11 LPAI   272,000                74\# (45 USDA; 29 state/local)                          0/2\*\* (0--0.001)                                                 1 coronavirus, 1 influenza B virus

\*HPAI, highly pathogenic avian influenza; LPAI, low pathogenicity avian influenza; USDA, US Department of Agriculture. †There were no data on persons potentially exposed in response to detection of reassortant H5N1 virus in wild birds. We were not able to differentiate the number of responders exposed to each virus separately. ‡<https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/wr/mm6748a2.htm>  §In response to the outbreak of infection with North American wild bird lineage H7N8 virus (LPAI that mutated to HPAI on 1 premise) in poultry in the United States during 2016. Median time a responder was on a premise was 14 d (range 1 d--44 d). ¶All 16 responders reported [\>]{.ul}1 sign or symptom: 2 had fever, 11 cough, 6 conjunctivitis, 7 sore throat, 4 rhinorrhea, 3 muscle ache, and 2 difficulty breathing. Of 11 with information, 9 (82%) were tested within 2 d of illness onset. \#In response to the outbreak of infection with North American wild bird lineage H7N9 virus (LPAI with 1 mutation to HPAI) in poultry in the United States during 2017. Median time a responder was on a premise was 5 d (range 2 d--41 d). \*\*One responder infected with coronavirus reported coughing and sneezing. One responder infected with influenza B virus reported having a fever. No other signs or symptoms were reported from responders.

These results complement data previously published for outbreaks in the United States during 2014--2015, which found no avian influenza infections in 164 persons mostly exposed while not wearing PPE ([@R5]). Animal model data also support these epidemiologic data. The gs/GD/96 H5N8 and reassortant HPAI H5N2 viruses can replicate efficiently in the respiratory tract of ferrets, but illness was mild and did not transmit through direct contact between ferrets ([@R6]). North American lineage H7N8 virus also replicated in ferrets, and pathogenicity was greater for HPAI viruses than for LPAI viruses. Limited transmission in ferrets through direct contact was observed only for the LPAI virus ([@R7]). Similarly, North American lineage LPAI H7N9 viruses demonstrated limited transmissibility through direct contact in ferrets ([@R8]). The viruses from each of these events were evaluated by using the Influenza Risk Assessment Tool ([@R9]), which is used to assess the potential pandemic risk. The North American H7N8 and H7N9 viruses had low risk, and the gs/GD H5N8 and reassortant H5N2 and H5N1 viruses had low to moderate risk.

Conclusions
===========

On the basis of these data, CDC and USDA revised the recommendations for monitoring illness in responders (<https://www.cdc.gov/flu/avianflu/h5/infected-birds-exposure.htm>). When responding to H5 or H7 viruses similar to those previously encountered in the United States to date, we recommend passive monitoring (i.e., self-report if ill) for persons wearing adequate PPE. For response personnel with inadequate or no PPE, or after experiencing a breach of PPE, we continue to recommend active monitoring. If personnel are responding to an avian influenza virus of unknown origin, we recommend active monitoring during exposure and for 10 days postexposure, regardless of PPE use. The change in procedure will substantially reduce the workload for safety officers and public health officials, and shift much of the reporting responsibility to the individual.

A limitation to this report is the lack of information regarding breaches in PPE. It is likely that breaches occurred, which, in turn, might have increased the risk for transmission. PPE noncompliance had been well-documented in the healthcare setting ([@R10]). The fact that we were unable to detect such a transmission event while actively monitoring, combined with what we know about the genetic and receptor binding characteristics of these viruses and the animal studies ([@R7]--[@R9],[@R11]), might suggest that the viruses are not well adapted to humans. Another limitation was the challenge to follow-up responders after they returned to their home states. These data further support the rationale for revising the current monitoring recommendations. In contrast, if infection causes mild illness, it might have been missed. It is possible that in revising the monitoring recommendations we will risk missing a human infection. However, we might expect to detect an illness severe enough that the person seeks medical care and is tested for influenza.

The gs/GD/96 lineage clade 2.3.4.4 HPAI H5 viruses continue to cause outbreaks in poultry and wild birds in other parts of the world ([@R12]). One report from Canada monitored 50 household members or animal caretakers on affected farms potentially exposed to gs/GD/96 reassortant H5N2 or H5N1 viruses during 2014--2015, and no infections were identified ([@R13]). A recent study of 23 countries in Europe on outbreaks of infection with gs/GD/96 H5N8 virus in poultry during 2016--2017 reported no infections among 524 exposed persons who were monitored by a mixture of active and passive monitoring ([@R14]). Globally, many more persons have likely been exposed, but no human infections with gs/GD/96 H5N8 clade 2.3.4.4 viruses have been reported. Novel influenza virus infections in persons are reportable to the World Health Organization through the International Health Regulations ([@R15]). Given the nature of influenza viruses, we will continue to monitor the epidemiology and the viruses. Going forward, CDC and USDA should prospectively collect data on exposure and PPE use to better define the risk for responders exposed to avian influenza viruses.
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